
spectedEfromsuch: ~achildb 6d ctved li
'tonsure-ai th -anonicl age; and in duektimicen
after baiçing, finisbed isEtß o hIgñ
étudieswasordained priest,tandésen tt cn te
ap -tolicà'Ï ignM natural to thesons of'Si
Do i dfGrace fèll frot bis lips;;the unction

Sf sdscotirse' touched all bearts; bis faie
Sprei dhrugi h'Italy and the Hôl Ftbe
gavfihi' t betiti and etraordinary facultiesof
General A post lic Prieacèr. But while Italy
hIuIn ?,on the w rds that'>burst from hs impassion-
.ed beast, and addijred, ie humble menk panted
forioiber lands; , ere; amid danger.and blbood-
sbe notaidbonors and applause, 'be -might,
w for .his LorU, andd sealz w bith 'bs, bloo dthe
lauis of Ctîst.--'Was iperhaps, tie sigbt ef
the urn in the quiet cbur'c tf bis novitiàte, ai
Vemce, the church of Sani Gio'vanne Paol6,
vhere tbe skin of the noble Bragadibo (stolen
by a Unristian slave when stuffed with stra, for
it had been exposed on the walls of COunstantino-
pie by bis savage foes) vaás religiously preserved,
'that.raised is ardor ? Or was it the words of
the ýtuîly.alher AngeloCalepius.(vho, spared
from the nstrm of Nicoria, and condemned over
and over again to ieatis fer bus averic amlong ie
wavering Christian ' slaves of Constantinople,
.alwàys escaped as if by miracles, and at last re-
turmd to work for them by begging alîns front
their richer:bethren' in Europe) tbat fired the
heart 'o t young Carga Or tas if tIat
amysteribus pre-presentiment God imparts to His
-Saihts that mnde iim look towards the Eas as
the goal of ail lits hopes,and hail,as tise leour of his
iIrsLriumpis, the day when the voice of his Su-
perior sent hicm forth to join the Mission at Ga-
lata, in Constantinople? There still the faithful
-sons of St. Dominic labor oi, on the spot where
Le was Superior for years, tili the hour comes for
eso much blood and toil to hear its fruit, and the

.East returns once more to Catholic unity and
·truth.., Soon lie was appointed Prior of the
.Convent, and Delegate of the Holy See in all
relbyuous matters for the vanous missions and
churchen cf i tie Levant. It was here tsat lie
saved witth bis own hands a child washed ashore
frorn a Turkish vessel which had foundered, and
ail on bf ard been los'. He took the lttie An-
gela (for only so umuch of hier name and pedigree
could the child tell) under his protection, and
placed .her with a pious Christian lady for educa-
,tion.. . The tattered richlness of the child's dress,
le; noble air and features, and the purity of ter
-dispiîg Italian accents, ail made huit conjecture
that se vas the sciun of sote noble louse ; that
she vas either stolen from ber parents by the
Turkish pirates, or spared after the massacre of

.ail lier family for ber infantine beauty, and on
er way to Constantinople for the use of the

-uaren, or to be sold as a slave, when rescued by
Providence by thte destruction of her captor's
vesse. But no ctber edue coulti ho obained to

.uer tyistory ; and the little Angela grew up care-
t'dhlly'nurtured, according to lier supposed ranîk,
tili ihe age of fifteen, caring for nothing but lier

.aintly FaIter, as she alvays called him. She
1c(ung to bita as one who always spoke to ber in

thie langage site ever cheished as tbe tongue
of ber ovn .bright land, visions whici haunted
uer childish menory ; though not even the
chance of finding her own kndre< could persuade
lier to think of being sent there, and beîîg partei
frot lier kind and. gentie protector. Wlhen, af-
,ter ten or twelve years labor un Constantinople,
iha news spread among the Christians tliat the
Jtposlole Father Giovanni was appointed Bishop
")f the isiand of Syra, in the Archipelago of
Greece, great was the cry of lamentation, loud
the weepuig, ainong those whom lie had gainted
to the faith or strengtbened in it, and even
arntong the schismatic Greeks -and i;idels, vhîo

Psvoluntarily respected and loved the gentle and
'ferveat Father. But th little Anigela pined
'bke a fading fiover ; ani at last, when the
Bishîop, after takmug possession of lits see, had
provided a refuge for ber with Sister Francesca,

S(the Superioress of the Franciscan Tertians, or
• Monache di Casa,' 'vho iad been long estab-
lished t e tisland, t connexion with the Churci
and Hospital of the Franciscan inonks in the

.niddle of the town), he alloved hier to join him
.-iere,;more especially as, with ber youth and
ibeauty, it was a safer place fof li er than Con-
.stantinople itsel1. But other labors awaited thse
-'new prelate. Th decrees of th Coutcil of
Trent, publushed some forty years back, liad

ruever been enforced by bis predecessers. Abuses
were rife ; secessions fron the United Greeks to
the schismauie ranIks. constant, especially on ac-
ceunit ofthse mixedi marriages, alowving hsalf lise
cildren te bie broughti up un thte rite otflthe fa-
*ber, hlîcf in tuai cf tne mtnier. Giganitin as

-wvas thea enterprise, ho girdedi himnself to the wvork
.first, .cf estabising in eveory chsurch cf bis
-diocese thie Latin rite, and thten putîng in force
.allus theiecrees et tise Ceuncîl cf Trent, wvhichb
liad latid dormant [ill thon. Tisa example 'vas
.folloedt in aIl thse Islands cf tise Archsipelago ;
.nd to this day not a single chsurchs of.the Uîîîtedi
-Greekc rita - existis ta tise whiole cf Gr'eece, tise
Latin being unîversally folleoe. Thse change

aslecihtated.by tise fact oh many amîong the
snabaats being of tise Venectian anti Neapoli-
tan origin, anti f.course accustomedt ho anti pre-.
ferrmug tisa Wést'lrn lîturgy, as tise hurgy cf
<heur bùrth-place. Althsoughs now ahntîc aill
traces"of 'tise Italhan language anti meanners are

.lest anonerg ise people et .tise Cyclades, the facti
is fully borne oui by mauy cf tibeir famuly names

-beung c'empletely Italien, anti tise remnant cf
italian words'stil uced amonig tIhe islanders, hoth
'Catho es anji seissmatîcs. .lndeed, ai ['nat time
snany of' tise discourses , wvere msade in itailian ;
thoughltie Bishop, anxious to be under.tood by
all his ~flock, caused bis .t abe translaed into
'Greek biy a priest whos stood beside-hitm. The
-chief abuesc'arried on in the islaud besides the
great oie' of Eamized rnirriages, 'were, the ne-
ghugenfo~f sMe parentsinu iaving.tiheir children
-baptizedli-mnmediately ialter their birth, so that
some bad died Witbdutiiio.regenerating streain;
.also the'egl g e of, other rela-tons in calling
in the pi ' prnist i.caseof illness, so tisatiere
'àgain deati ih 'h'a' ccurred ihou t the Sacra-
ments ofi' t ur c ' Iocae e accuPtionf
the isla d b e i ksurs,.the 'Angelue, hbad
never béè e uui Int no-sooner .did the' vener-
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e ableBisbo (eilbs , oot ietrisn t h

y myst.erj c ite :lncaruationàag inreceivedits,

ltreefold d ilythonor and'the:" De Profundis"
chimn>ed out 't 'nigli' from tis * bells. o he Ca-'
thedra of:St!George, under whôse"'rotection

•the isl ndis p laced.. And (soon the fruit of his
labors aplieared. .;NuMibèròfschisinatic Greeks

Swere won back bys1le gentleness o bis manner,
and the'persuasiveeloquence of bis holy life, to

f return to the bosoàrof the Churiïb; and even
some Turks, regardileis of thé;àpital punishment
- wal s attending their conversion had been se.
cretly got af,to Christian lands b-y the dexterity
of the goõd: prelate tiere to' practice the faith

, they could not in their "own.- Another of lis
e cures was -ie religious'education of the little

girls of the diocese:; for he used to say, the
moralityof thé.'mai depends upàn the training
cf theimotfier ; and how can the moi ber give toa
lher.children what she bas not first learnt herself.
To provide for this, he formed a band of Ter-
tians, of the third order of .St. Dominici under
the invocation of St. Catherine .of Sienna, who
took charge of thesschols sfor ¯the poor ; eacb
living a her own bouse, following a certain rule,
and meeting twice a day in the cathedral-church
of St George for their devotions in public, as
the Franciscans iad done for years, under the
direction of the Fathers who occupied the Hos-
pital of St. John Baptist. These good Sisters
severally took charge of the churches Io which
they belonged, washing and mendng the sacred
linen and vesttnents, sweeping and cleaning the
church, keeping up tahe oil-lamps that burnt day
and niglit before the altars, and setting an exaii-
ple te ail of tervor and regularily, as they led ail
the devotions of the people.. They gathered
them by the sounud of the bell for the Rosary ait
night, and the vimit to the Blessed Sacranent in
tihe a ternoon, to which men, women, and chil-
tren flocked with primitive devotion.

The Bishop's own bouseliold, according to the
saying of St. Paul, was the pattern to bis fluck.
1t resembled a monastery.' The poor hard pallet
that stood in bis sleeping cibamber, was the saine
which lie had used in bis conventual days ; wo-
men were only allowed access into a rooma near
the enîrance ; every article of furniture was of
alostolic simplicity ; bis food, according to the
rule of St. Domiitc, one perpietual abstinence
bis nights were mostly spent in prayer ; and he
rose betimes in ie morning for tIe celebration
of Mass in lits private oratory, and then to pass
the whole day, perhaps, in the arduous duties of
his see. No wonder Anîgela found a difference
in lier life here from the time when she was at
Constantinople ; when during bis daily visits to
the Christiant slaves close to where she lved, she
could alinost every day get a sight of lier bene-
factor. He bad always a kud word for the
child of his adoption ; but the palace now was
no place for lier. Imnersed ti business, little
time bad the venerable Bishop for going out,
save when called to admmttister (as is the custom
in those parts) the Sacrament o Confirmation to
some dying infant ; but be ollen sent Dom
Michele, bis chaplain, to see alter the health of
and happiness of bis protege, as we have seen on
the evening when our story begins. Angela,
who by lier beauty and innocence was rather a
sort ofspoiled child with every one, always con
trived to let th good priest knowv what was up-
permost in ber thoughts-which, if she had been
checked at once, perhaps she would not have
done. Good Dom Miciele was hiiseif quite as
great an admirer of bis saintly Bisbop as Angela
ierseif, and, it must be said, rather enjoyed hear-
ing ber talk of bit, and listening to lier contrast-
ing the Bishop's gentle, captivating manners and
noble intellecitial cast of countenance with poor
Sister Francesca. The latter, simple and igiio
rant, knemv nothing but how to keepu ber strict
rule iiils lmost rigor, to work uiceasingly at
lier everlasting distalf or coarse wool in the
silence she was accustorned to in ber solitary
chamber fron lier youth up, and thought nothin
so perfect as lier rocky island homie. Little
yinpathy bad she then for Angela's glowng1

rhapsodies over skies and sunsets, flowers and
birds, or the iigh tales of romance and chivalry
sihe had reveiled in froin childhood. Every se-
cular was to lier mind simply something to nake
the sigi of tie Crises very devoutly at on seeitlg,
sonething to sigh over; but in lier zeal and love
for ber vocation sihe dii not see that shie was
driving back Angelai's mmid from iwhat she most
%visihe] lier to embrace. Yet she was so good,
so charitable, so MAf-denying, si). humble, thai

ahese faults were only lîke specks in Ite sun.-
errors of juîdgmeti, not of vill ; and Angela, in
spite of it ail, loved lier sincerely, and often re-
proached lerself with what she called ber in-
gratitude, int not appreciatng ier more.

. (To Ie C'ontinued.)

THE FRUITS 0F PROTESTANT MISSIONS.

(rom the Weekly Register).
Tisa New Zealand news whsich we publishsed hast

week 'vas truly bîdeouîs. .If wea may bselieve lbc
concoîrent testimony cf ail tisa correspondents, whisa.
tiser of' tisa Englishs or Australien papera, a nîew cnd
fanaulcal superstition bas sprung up, and bas spread
extensively aimong tise natives, especially absorbing
tbose whoe were reckoed un as converts te An-
glicanisrn. Tisa Tines, tise Star, andI Sydney Morni.
ing~ H'erald agree so f'ar what tise exact nature cf
.ibis superstition is 'va are net told, but hi includes ac:
fanaticat betred cf Cbristians, withs c special tender-.
a s towards Jews -fton ' Haubans,' or Pio Mariris,
as tisa followvers of' the new sect ana variously called,
'ibeleve themiselves, il je said le ba le sema way
connected with tise ancient people cf God.' We area
compealled, cf course, te trust te very imperfect c.
counts lu judging ef thease atl'airs, and shsould great.
ly wvishs to bava tisa testimony cf semaeue an whome
wea could fully rely-for instance, Bishop Pompallier.
Tisa most bsorrible fact is tisai a missionary of tise
Established Gbsurchs (thocugs cf German orngin), Mr.
Volkner lias been seized, hanged, but (after tise ap.
proved custom lu England iunder Eliz-ibethi with re.-
gard to Oatbiolic Prniests) cul down before .ha was
dead, whien 'bhis brains were exîtactd, bis eyes ton
eut andi eten, and tise bloodi licked bsy an eager
crowd of men, women, and children. Having beeu
otherwise mutilated, the body was first thrown to
the dogs, and then, to quiet their fighting, thrown
lto a cessieol.'

1-Hideous as this too certainly is, tihere is much
,which one wotild fain learn on good authority.,

The horrible thing i (and th is a point on which
al accounts agiee) thia the professed converts to

nAtlicanism; ofnbniséthère bave logbeen se many
inNew Zealand ,hàve'amos', if not quite, un

a slly oeieed-tis -n ' 'aupe-siton i. t is d been
bsope'd tsaîtthat ana corner 6f. tie rorld Jra ane 
C spif-a te htie'oth'rwise neiversal rul''tbàt-Protest.
nt"risaionasoesrmake.'neoaventa. There they

boaste toihsvè converted while tibas. Sad nas t
was tiat they 'abould be convertedm"rely to an
heretíait:form of Christian profescion' n'o one. could
fait te rejoice i' tbe cbange if from beathsenism the
por Mauris had really' beame eincere Anglicans.
Unhappily, however, it seems now te ba admitted
the so-called converts themselves bave joinebd in the
formation of tis nëw fanatical -superstition, and in,
the crimes te wichi it bas led. In poor Mr .Volk-
ner's murder we'are told that his coverts did not
teke an" active pari, but they et tlace t soct by- andI
consente dte bis death, and iB seems, sared a ithe
cannibaliîini which followed iL. This is-a new tbing.
Many a Catholic Missionary bas reoived the crown of
matyrdamtamth ie savagea s oinslhacama le coua-
vart. But nomoe.e eavr beard f one wsehao'asetier
murdered or eaten by bis ewn bihptised converts, or
withteirconivance. This is the precise.point;
becausae it shows te how slight a depth Cbristiaity
penetrated into theae supposed converta. And yet
New Zeeland, we had been assured, bas for many
yeara ieen Anglican inysligion. Tise corrspondent*
of tsSyueHeadowsays .- 'hit is evîdent, anti
confessead oy,the mostgodly of the Missionary body,
if indeed suchit'estimony awere necessary, that Chris-
uanity has but little old on Maori society; 'Sdime
Missionaries, indeed, say that they ibe never met,
witi a case of truc conversion amongst the Maoris."

Upon one iluèstin we are left quite in the dak,
i.e., it is never stated whether or not any Catholic
natives, who are cousiderably more numerous tban
the Protestants, bave joined tbis new superstition or
been imllicated in ite crimes. This, of course, does
not prove the negative ; but when we remember the
fontaites of Protestants to bring charges against Ca.
tholic Missionaries, it goes near it. We beartily and
sanguinely hope that our inference on this point will
hereafter b confirmed hy direct evidence.

IecUEWhila h le a mesi remankabe faot tisait is
bastard sed of a new delusion should have sprung
up se rank in the field wharo 'well meaniag and re-
spectable me have so long been sowing Protestant.
iai-te more remarkable, because unfortunately it
is not solitary. The fact most certain with regard
to the rabaIs la China is, that it was out of the teach-
ing and the books of Protestant Missionaries that
they framed their new superstition It wili not b
forgotte. that the murder of Catholies has always
been the wor'k l twhich these rebals have most zea-
lously devoted theselves, and also that at firai sEv-
oral cf the Protestant hiissienaries actually recog-
nised îbem (chiefly il wouid suerm ontisai greunti) as
their spiritual children, and one at least for a time
actually joined them, though bce san found it ne.
cessary te seek bis safety by flighi. It would seem
tisaitishe mecus etahloyati hy tise Pr'otestant Mission-
aries, tbotigh t i viling te convert the heaesoen te
Protestantism, bave sufficed te produce a new delu-
sion, a t erliun qi , neither Anglican nor yet boa-
ther,, but more orrible than beathenism itself; and
both in China and New Zealand. Nor es this seem
te ba a mere accidental coincidence. The chief, we
bad almost said the only neasns employed to work
upon the heathen by most Protestant missinonars is,
the circulation of very wretched translations of the
Holy Scriptures. If this produces any effect at ail
(which we should beforehand bave tait inclhned te
doubt) that effect could hiardly fail te a sthe inven.
Lieu of some nev and hideous form of superstition
engenuiered in the minds of ignorant beatbens by
mixing fragments of truth utterly misunderstood
wihb their original errors. It le very remarkable
that a strange mixture of Juduaism has charicterized
the new superstition both of China and of New Zea.
land. This is what we might reasonably have ex.
pected. When the Od and New Testament are put
together ino the bands of an uninstructed heathen
bu bas ne means of guessing that very large part
of the former bas already been fulfilled and bas no
authority in the present day. It ls very remarkable
that the New Zealand followers of the new supersti-
tien haie se bigh-an idea of the exclusive privilege
of the natural seed of Abraham tiat while murdering
ail Christians tiey feared Divine judgmuent because
a Jew had for a white been bound by them. This
bas ovideutly resulted from an ignorant misinterpre-
tation of the Old Testament by men who do net un-
stand, because they bave net been taught, that 'if ye
are Christ's then are you Abraham's seed and hire
according te the promises.' This single fact proves
that the new superstition is the direct result of the
teacbing of the Protestant missiouaries.

That thee well meaning men bave failed te obtain
any strong personal influence whic migbt counter-
act the delusions whici the wretchea~beaiahn had
derived from their abuse of Scripture is mu et natural
They have beeu we doubt notin generat very re
spectanLe, in many cases very good men But they
bave evideutly been very much like other Europeau
satilers. They have fixed theimselves and their fa-
milies in the best situations Tbey have made them-
selves as comfortable as they could. They bave
takea ihuge grants of land. They have 'named
wives and begotten sons and daugiters, and talion
'vivestote ir sens andtigivea tisair taugisters le
maniage.' Wb t nvonder tiat tbe natives bave been
.barpsighted enough te see that, however sincere the
Hlissionaries are in their desire for their conversion,
their predominant desire bas been for something else
-that (reversing. the word of St. Paul) tbes a
1not tison but tisIta doesanul appear tisatinl
any Missionary country, the natives regard the best
Protestant Missionaries as anything more thau high-
ly respectable and very prosperous adventurers.
Are ibey in plain trui much mistaken ? If they
bad thoughtoauytbing else must thisy nut bave Zut
ti eayes teueîenoious facte ? Tisa New Zeeancîd
correspoudent t theS sydney .iliornîiuig Herald says :-

The natives give two reasons for Mr. Volhkner's
murder. One of these is a special reason, and one is
general. The special reason is, that the Opoliki na-
tives bad isean toidthtiiMn. Vulkner reported Lutes

Gernor tiai tisey wvere oarrn er eou a see a-
nrspondenes with tisa rebats thsrough an eancy
which fcr tise present weo terrain fromu mentioning.
Tise general reason is ibis, tisai thsey ahtribute tisa
waer te tisa Missionaries. Theay say ; they cama firet
ho tisecoutnr aai bougbtiland, tisai tisa Gover ent

te boy landi fer tisa Guvernment ; andi that froma Ibis
causa the present wvan sprang. The fanatics declare,
thserefure, tisat they wili martien ahi Missioiiries.'

We may acte bserea cspecial difference betweeon the
case cf poor MIr. Volknar cati tisai cf tisa Cathoelice
martyr' hhissoanies. Heatben peoples bava ofien
murderedi and ti li mare often cattetd te mardier
these lest; before tisey had experience cf their wacy
of living, anti tisa effects cf thseir mission. B3ut 'va
nover hseard of thseir -tdoiag se afîer wards. But ina
New Zealandi tise Protestant Missionarieas were weol-
coeda whbeu they fiust came as unknown Europeans,
atdit wî'as only after fuill experience cf their muannern

uof life: anti cf its affecte upun lise cuntry, tisai tise
natives (incluîding theair own couverts) bave been in-
flamed against tiemn. Tise wvell-kînown f'act cf theoir-
purchasing lande more extensive thean an Euglish
country, four a B3irminghaem baîcheat or a f'ew beadis,
maey acount for this ' general reason.'

I RI SH I NT E LLIG&E NC0E.

The community of tne Sacred Heart at Glasnevin
have purchasedI Mountanvitle, the property of Wrm.
Dargan, Esq, D.L., aituated near Dundruni, county
Dubin. This well-khown residence was, in the year
1853, ionored sby tio visit of her Majesty Queen
Victoria, whowe 'nt through ibe house, gardens and
demesne, aàd expressed ler admiratioi of them, antd
of the beautiful viewsof;the surroundingcountry
visible from the tower attachedie tise house.i The
educational establishiment au .Glasnevin will-be re-
moved thora as soon as possihbe.

On SundayJuIy 23rd2ibAeLord Bishop.ofLime
ick'adminis:ered :1 b8oramet of Ooifirmation 1W
£2î ehildrenof bothLexes, in the 'pariahchrch"of
3honaleen . The congregtion assmbled to.itnes
thisxremely interesting-and - im pressive ceremnony
was one of' the mostnumerous, consideriug the size
of the parish, that - bas-been- wituessed for' many
years.

To the deep régret of all wbo kuiew his many
amiable qualiites, bis rare virtues, and. ardent piety,
the Rev. J. F.,Schneider, O.S 8R haslefteMount
St. Alphonsus,forNew York, by orderot the.Supe.
rior General in Rome. -Linterick Reporter.

The nuns of the PresentationConvent, Dungar.
van, return their sincere thanks toOharles R. Barry,
Esq., M P., wbo, afier bis retlrn for ibis boiugh,
kindly visited their. cmmunity, and handed them
£25 for clothig nd assiating the poor children edu.
caied in their echools. - Watcrford Neios.

On. Thursday, July 6th, a deputation representing
the united parishes of ToÉher, Dysart, aînd Drumcar,
waited on their worthy and respected curae, tbe
Rev. Wm. M'Keone, and presented him with a valu-
able horse, drag and barness, toge:ber with a band-
some wel filled purse. Tbe gift wasoeaa deîtby a,«
ded of the geniereuB hearta 'of the e £ ses, sida e man
and lis an' honorable testimony te the love and ru--
spect in which the Rev. Mr. M'Keone.is held- by bis
gà'od'and kind parishioners. The occasion was well
selected and shows a grat deal of kindly feeling
and thoughtful consideration on tbqir part. Fatber
M'Keone bas ouly ilaely returned from the South of
France, whe.e be was obiged te reside for soma
time for the benefit cf iis beattb, and no doubt but
this spontaneous offeriog of joy ai bis retura, will
do a great.desl in restoringhim te bis fu mer bealtb
and spirits. After. reading the address and reply,
the members of the deputationa end a number o.
clergy were most hospitably entertained by Father
i'Keone, andatter spending a few pleasant hours, all

roturned bore wishing him many happy years to en-
jey bis prelient.

On Suday.tbe 16, instant. a mission was opaned1
in the beautifal new Gothie (Jburch of tbe parisb cf1
Balladaggan, County Wexford. It ls conducted ·by
..ie Very Rev. Dr. Cooke, assisted by tbree of the
missionaries of bis order-Rev. Fathers Redmond,
Nolan, and Chevallier. At the opening of the mis-
sien the vaceratad and saintly praieacf ths diecesa,
Most Rev Dr. Furlong, vas to be se, as on every
similar occasion, encouraging by bis ever welcome
presence both bis priests and bis people. Over that
noble priesthood and ever faithful people, by whom
bis lordship ia se airectionataly loved and revered,
tuey ha leng continue te reigu ir the enjoymant cf
bi prsasnt excellent healr. A nuriens staff cf
the clergy of the diocese are in constant atteidance,c
te aid by their zealous ce operation in the work of1
the confessional. The first week of the mission bas
not yet ended, and already the conlessors are sur-.
rounded by immense crowds of eager penitents, and
the altar rails tbronged morning atter morning by
at leasti tbree bundred devout communicants. The
zeal of the good pastor, Rev. Father Roche, is beyond
ail praise.

The Rev. Nicholas Furlong, O.S.A., Prior of Cal-t
lan Convent, left Ireland soma wee:s ago for Rome,t
to vote at a General Chapel, beld in Rome, on Sa-
turday, the vigil of Pentit:ost, for a new General of
the Order, instead of the late Most Rev, F. Meeallff,
who visited this country twoyeanrs ago, but who an
bis return was appointed te one of the vacant Ita.
lian sees by Pius IX. At the chapter referred te,
Dr. Furlong was raised te the exalted dignity ot
Asistant-General for Geimany and the ober pro.
vinces oulside Italy. This is the lirst time in the
bistory of the Order of St. Augustine that an Irish-
man was appointed to be assistaut, and at the same
time to bave a residence in Ireland. lndeed bat one
or two of our countrymen bave beau appointed te
the office et all, viz, the late Fther Rice, brother t
te the founder of the Christian Brothere, and Dr.t
Moriarty, of Philadelphia, the world-famed cham-
pion of Irish freedom-but their residence dnring
the period of uffice was near to head quarters, in l
Malta or Rome. Wexford, then, may feel preud of
ber children, for Nicholas Furlog is one of them.-
He was barn at Carrigbyrne, studied in Rome, was
first appointed to the Convent of Grantstown, Ban-
now, tben to Callan, where he bas remained ever
since (over 20 years. Te his zealous labours. and
preaching and teacbing the people of Callan can
give undeniable testimony. He established a col. c
ege there for lay students and novices, in which
he taught te both the diflierent brancbes of educa.
tion adapted te their callinge viz., English, Frencb, C
Greek, Italian, mathemLtics, philosophy, and theo. 
logy. Ris labours were truly berculean, for be. P
sides the attention be should principally give to the r
college and novitiate, be was Eeldom without sone P
bigh position in the order. la consideration of bis b
great abilities he received the title of D.D. from(
R me, and bis Order in Ireland twice appoined J
him to the bigbest dignity i was lin their power to
confer, namely, the Provincialship.-.Vexford Peo-t
ple.

The following latter from tbe Protestant physi.v
clan cf the L'merick Union ils an important tasti-
jony to the inesimable valua cfte elf-sacrifltigp
labours of the Sisters of Mercy la the Irish work d
bouses and hospitals. The letter is a reply to a
Cork gentleman, who wrote te Limerick for informa.
tion on the subject :-"Limrick 3îh Jul 1865

'Dear Sirb-I ave te ackuowledge the rceip of0
your favour of ibis morning's date, asking my opi-
nion as to the practical working, in the bospitals ofb
the Limerick Union, of the Sisters cf Mercy, as
nurses iaycharge of our sick per, satting tibthe
semae time your intention et prepeeing thse intredun
tion of these good ladies lain the Cork Union for likes
purpose, as already adopted here.s

" lu rep:y, permit me te say that having hald a
langtheaed experience of 'e operation o cour medi.

tention te tise suject especially since thse p assicog
of ' Thse New Poor.Law Amendaient Ae'cf 7th Atgt,
1862, I feelI more convinced than ever of tise pro.
priety cf thse ceourse adopted by thse Limerick Board
tfGuardians in having aîpointsd thse isters te takea

Dtring, as I do nl religoabeieusble witb 0thas
ladies, I would he 'wanting in candeur lf I did not
express my admiration at thea zeal, ability, and afli-
ciency, ns well as strict regard te economny, with
wbich tisa Sistars cf Merey discharg 'h t.eonerous
duais that devolve upona them, and te which ln a
grat measure may be attrihuted tise growing public
confidence here la aur Union Hospital syeam, whicb -
I preudly view as a modal institution-

"I de ne 'ibt drà nvdiu distinct.es ~
but i me nt haut cf pace tev iusnia tba dur
ing thea past year he ba had ei on foer ver
prevalent la this city, and wilst our Union Fever
Elosoital was freely and te a large axtent made use
cf by the laboring poor, as well as tise trasmea ~
cf Limearick, ye thea aver'age mortality tisera was en,
a mauce sala r scale than that cf certain other as:
tablishmnenta not under poor.law management.-
Thbis is a stubborn facer and -muet, I apprehsend bea
attributed te the superior nursatending whiichs the ~
sick receive. bere under our.present most admirable
system ; fer baeassured that the skill of the physician

ae vai but tiunlees supplemented hy the haud

':"Wishing you success in :;Ibis undertaking, ha t-
lieve me, dear Bir, your faithful servant, ,

JosexP PAitKRi, MD,,T.O."
The Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of Dublin bas j

presented the.committee of the, Waterfurd ftiver Re-d
gatta 'vith a very bandsome and' valtiabuecup,;to .
be disposed of as it maytiniik fit. His lärdship lias i
acted:with the- greatest libeiality' towards'iniy of i
our local instituLions during bis visit to this city. -
Walerford Mat... c

MUaDER B. OANGMN.-Thredranegmen,.Edwd.
Gray, Join Glen, and John Steene, from -Ballybny,
Jounty Monagban,' were found Guilty by a coroner's
ury -it castlebflàyney, on Tues'day of tIhe wilfulimur-

der of Peter Shevlin on Saturday last. Gry abot
bim tlirotig'the back wvitha pistoi within7two yaides
wbile -teother two were. brutully sirikinghimon.
tiehead. This·foul muider wae quite unprovoked
Aine "of &l prisoners isa'soi'of tise celebra ted O~riin
chief.SaicGrayi of Bliy"ay

',- To eEdior of/Lo is
si , supp ed. tehaholding

for tbe coftyC "fDonegal, in wich tibere are about
240,000 inhabitants, there a not one caseofeither,
crimi itior civil nature te be tried. TÉehlièiff'pre
sented~the Judge with apair of wbite gloves yester.'
day evenig on his openinëthe commiission,'and to-
day the Judges, bo'rrowed fishing-roisand are eojoy-
ing 1oiun cuiW dig. on the-banks of the river of
Foyleta

The&Judge, on,receiving the gloves and congratu-
lating the county, remarkedthat, thougi suh tinge
might occur ia placèes cf 'emallpopulation, ha believ-
ed it ta etotally unpredecented in anything ap.
proaching se large a number as 240,000.

am, tir, your obediant servant,
A DoEec.A:LGîîiND eia

-aron Hughes, in bis addrss. o tise grand jury as
the opening of the assize for-Ie count'y of Tyrone,
thus alluded to the staté of the county as regarded
crime. .Eaviog referred te the fact that there were
Oniy six caseson the calendar, one of which was a
hemicide, lbe seid :-
h But, sny a 1 rd laude Hemilton and gentlemen, I

regret that the calendar is net a just ertrien of the
stat.e of the county. It appears fron the report of
ofhîcer of constabulary in Dungannon tt a ,large_
body of Orangemen, armed with large bludgeons,
scyttes, and pistole, on thea n t2orJuoy fli hamp-
ted ta cnter tise towu, and camne itaCol i2ica Wuîth
tise police. It appears that this body were repulsed
by the police, but afterwards being largely reinfor-
ced, succeeded n entering the towvn, broke a great
number of windows, and kept all the peaceable.dis-
posed persensin tie town in gret terror.eUnfrte-
ncîuly, gentleman, anaîhar. collision tien eccured
between the Orantgemen and the police, and the con-
stabulary oificer reports that three of bis men were
seriously injured, and that aine otbers were repeat-
adly bit hy the stouas tbrewvu by tisa Orangernen. A
imir outrage on tie seoday was. commutted by

anoter body of Orangemen in Cookstown. I ana
bappy te say that the remarks I have made with re-
gard te the breaches of the peace et Dungannon and
Cookstown do not apply te this or any other part of
your ceunty.'

After the above address, Thomas McGrory and
William McGrossan were arraigned and found guilty
of the manslaughter of George Elliott, a militisman,
at Omagh, on the 7th ult. There being a recom-
mendation te mercy, bis Lordsbip sentenced the
prisoners te 6 menthe' imprisonment with liard labor.

At the opening of the county Down assizes, Mr.
Justice Hayes ceugratulatedthe grand jbory upaon he
stnte cf tisa calender, thea crimes be'iag, wits enly
one or two exceptions, of a very ordinary character.
Mr Delacherois net beiug able te attend to prosecate
Mr. Tannent for the laie assault in Donaghadee, it
was ordered that the case stand over for next assizes.

Baron Fitzgerald, in addressing the county Antrim,
said as te the state of the calender:-" I1 am appy
te tell you that your Crown business is fer froin beavy
at tbese assizes. The number of distinct cases in
which bille are likely ta b6 laid before yeu are about
twelve, and they include three cases a:ieing out of
tie last week's excitement. Indeed, I may say that
the state of yeur county l satisfactory.'

At the Bandon Petty Sessions lat"ly, a large nom-
ber of persons were summoned for breabing windowa
and oier disorderly conduct during tbe elecîions.
ie magistrates after an bur's deliberaion deter-

ni nsd on ecnding tba parties for trial et the ensuiaig
assizes.

It is gratifying to learn, en the authority of tbe
Mayor, that the town of Belfast is 'at ihis' moment
n a siae of perfect tranquillity.' When, however,
the Mayor goes on t aifoirm us, in the letter which
we publis s t-day, that the present cotested elec-
tion bas pasied over with less îioting oD disturbance
than was ever knowl in Belfast on any similar acca-
sion,'we have a standard by wbich t ameasure the
value of bis assurance. Anarchy being the normal
condition a fBelfast during an election, andby no
means unusual in,tbe intervals betweea,elections, the
Mayor regards with the utmost self-complacency any
outbreak of disorder in which therale no loss of
life or limb.' Now, we know froa the testinony
of an eya witness what actually tools place in the
Belfast Court-bouse on the day of the nomination.
The town baving been occupied on the previous
right by a large force of constables and scîdiers,
liere were no affrays lan the streets, but the fact of
there boing no af'ray. l tiheCoturt-house was solely
due te the overwhelminegstrength of the Orangemen.
It was understood that an equal nurmber of each
party was t abe admitted, by tickets issued by the
nayor, te the platform, but the Conservatives soon
proved te be five t one. As for the body of the
hall, it was so0exclusively filled by Orange ruffians.
of the lo.west order, flourishing bliid.geons, that Lord
John 1ay, who polled 1,081 votes, bad not a single
had held up in bis favcur. It was,. nu doubt, a for-
tIute circumstance for the public pece tbat no
Liberals, wbetier Cattlics or Protestants, were al-
.owed te enter ; but i cooid bardly bave happaned
without the counivmnce Of tbe police, Wh ogUrded
ail the approaches, and this connivance arguîed the
grossest partiality. The Mayor does not attempt te
deay tise faci ', but hie threws tise laanOn-olonel
Wood and Resident Magistraes. e bcd owitdrawn
the local police force lest they ishould bc suspected
of partisausbip, and had left the doors in the custody
o1 the regular constabulary, with orders te admit
one person at a time from each party. If tbis b se,
hee must b persoually acquitted of packing the Court-
heuse wiîn Orange rewdies, and it wili rerauofar
those in command pf tie constabulary to rebut tie
eharge. Whouver was responsible for it, it does lit,
le bonour te the municipality of Belfast, and it il
strange that the Mayor sbold take credit te bim-
sf for a tranquility' apparently produced by sheer
tprrenîsta

If any furthser proof wvere wanting cf the power ex-
rcised by tise Ouuange mos ln Belf'ast, it is furnished

by tise relient cf the scene et tise Declaration cf tisa
clwbichs wa pdublishsed yesterday. ' Tise moment

hf cotr vihdwtres an anterooa fer tie purpose

nobs tisai a nsotorious Orangeman connectd iîih
Sanidy-rov sisould tako tise chair.' Having doue se,
amnid thse acclamations cf bis. brathern, he proposed

bat a song shsould haestruck up. Accordingly a
îumnbec ola tdparty songs, suebs as 'Derry Waells,
3oyne ce," and 'o Sturrender,' weae sang in the
Court-bouse and althsoughs a few gentlemen called
bhane, 'mon cf intelligene andt education, holding
respecthbe posins in Belfact,' were not assamed te
clb l tisa cho rus. - iese proceedings were fot[owed
îy tsdeivery cf e ribalîd speechs ridiculing with
sbocking bnfonery tise moset sccred docti ies cf tisa
Romaa uarbolic faetb. We are nlot idformed whet.,
der 8i Hugh aeiras. co:utenanced ibis outrage on
leencybisb bis presence, or whesther ha cfterwards
'bl tbiduty te express disgunt ai tisa condtuct cf

as suppiorîere, but it does net appear th:ît tisa A1ayor
thougsuit all incumbent on bimself to ratura aud
enforce order. We caa hardly suppoese be wouldI
havepermittee Catbohoa party songe te o besung hn
tho tourt.bouse of Belfaist on c public occasion,- or
tha feelings cf Protestant citizens te ba insuited by -

an offensive andI scusrritous attack on their religiori
but thean tisa Roman Cathsolics ara notîthe domninant
faction lun.tha loyal capital cf Ulster.,-Belfast or.
Lonîdon Tunes.


